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We have a case where a defendant was arrested for operating a motorboat while under the influence, 
charged as a third-offense, with two prior operating a boat while impaired convictions. 

  

Is this a FD case-type code, or FY? 

  

Any thoughts… 
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FD ....   just verified that marine OWI case types are SD & FD (or ordinance ) with Bobbi 
Morrow.  
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Thank you very much Norene. This is the first third-offense OWI boating charge we’ve received since I’ve 
been here. 
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From: 'Norene Kastys' via MADCM <ma...@googlegroups.com> 
Sent: Monday, August 17, 2020 11:51 AM 



To: ma...@googlegroups.com 
Subject: Re: Felony Boating, third offense 
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